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? 4.1 ??????????????????? CDF
4.2 ?????????????
? 4.1 ?????????????????????????? CDF ?????????
???? MD5 ??????????????????????????????????
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????????????????????? com.estrongs.android.pop (ES File Explorer
File Manager) ???????? 19 ????? com.google.zxing.client.android (Barcode





























































































































































































































j App(Ma) \App(Mb) j
j App(Ma) j (4.1)
?????????????????????????????Ma ???????????
???Mb ????????????
b = 27???????Google Play?????????????????????????
??????????????????????????????????????????
???????????????????????????????????? Genome??






































































































































































































































































1 market_num; /* ????????? */
2 A; /* ???????????? */
3 M(x); /* ??? x???????????????? */
4 flow  []; /* ???????????????? */
5 while sizeOf(flow) < market_num do
6 counts dictionary();
7 for 8a 2 A do
8 add 1 into counts[M(a)[0]]; /* ??? a????????????????????? */
9 earliest getMaxV alueOf(counts); /* ?????????????????????? */
10 append earliest to flow;
11 for 8a 2 A do




Blackmart & Aptoide 1898
Appvn & Aptoide 1665
Uptodown & Aptoide 465
Uptodown & Blackmart 162
Uptodown & Appvn 158
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? 4.4 ?????? LVL???????
??? ??? ?? (%)
???????? 1,803 10,655 17




































box) ? com.estrongs.android.taskmanager (ES Task Manager)?com.evernote (Evernote)?
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??????? Android ????????????? APK ???????????????
?????????????????????????? [15]??????????????
??????????????????????????????????????????
??? [37, 36, 35, 32]?
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